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TO:

Cha pter Pre side nts

FROM:

Exe cuti ve Cou ncil , Sara h Sco tt, Pre side
nt; pre sidi ng
RE:
Exe cuti ve Cou ncil mee ting , Satu rday ,
~Iarch 28, 1,53 , Phi lade lph ia, Pa.
The mee ting opened with the
pre sen t: Sara h Sco tt, Pre side nt; Lot foll owi ng members of the Exe cuti ve Cou ncil
tie Din kins , Vice Pre side nt; Bea tric e
But ler, Rec ordi ng Sec reta ry; Myr tle l'-ia
T.
niga ult, Cor resp ond ing Sec reta ry; Dor
Ree d, Tre asu rer; Mad elin e Bro add us,
othy
Eas
Cen tral Area Coorr. i.na tor; Ber ntce Mar tern Area Coo rdin ator ; Por tia Sea rcy,
tin, Sou ther n Area CQor ., · -iat or; Et ta
Phi
Con stit utio n Committee Chairman; lv.Ia
rgaret Hawkins, Jew elry Committee Chairma fer,
Dai sy Lampkins, Program Cha irma n.
n;
The Pre side nt exte nde d gre etin
mee ting , clth oug h unsc hed uled with the gs and stat ed tha t the purp ose of this
was prim aril y to cla rify some exi stin members atte ndi ng pay ing the ir own exp ens es,
g prob lem s tha t had aris en. She then
explai ned the pres enc e of Haz el Reid of
sen tati ve to this mee ting , bec ause of Port $mo uth, Vir gin ia, who came as a rep reque stio ns upp erm ost in the minds of
in the Sou ther n Are a.
cha pter s
Mrs , Reid pres ente d the foll owi ng ~-_::>l")
ort to the Exe cuti ve Cou ncil
the Res olut ions Committee of the Sou
ther n Area of Lin ks, Inc ., resp ectf ully : We,
the foll owi ng reso luti ons for you r ado
subm it
ptio n:
WHEREAS, this mee ting of the Pre side
nts of Cha pter s in the Sou ther n Area
of Lin ks,
Inco , has convened at the cal l of the
Nat
iona
l
Pre
side
nt,
Sar
a
Scb
tt;
and
,
WHEREAS, we con side r this Area Org aniz
atio n, with sixt een cha pter s pre sen t,
clea ring hou se of cha pter prob lem s;
a
.l

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVE:
1 Tha t sinc e the Nat iona l Pre
tha t a copy of the recomr,1endations and side nt did not atte nd the Area Mee ting ,
to each cha pter pres ent. for end orse men reso luti ons ado pted at this mee ti~g be sen t
the Exe cuti ve Committeij at its nex t meet by its members and im turn , be pres ente d to
ting ;
2 Tha t thes e reco mm enda tion s and reso
luti ons be pres ente d in pers
the Exe cuti ve Committee by a rep rese
ntat ive from this area , eith er elec ted or ·'. 1
body or app oint ee by the chai rma n,
by the
WHEREAS, it is the find ing of the bod
Pro ject has met with disf avo r voic ed y tha t the proc edu re of ado ptin g a Nat iona l
by a maj orit y of cha pter s; and ,
vftlEREAS, it is fel t tha t the Nat iona
l
sen tati on of the ~at ion al org aniz atio Pro ject was pass ed by such a sma ll rep ren;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:
1 Tha t all futu re pro ject s
cha pter for its con side rati on, stud y of the Lin ks, Inc ,, be pres ente d to each
and app rtva l befo re bein g pass ed upon
Nat iona l Assembly;
by the
2 Tha t in the mat ter of the pre::;ent
.Na tion al Pro ject , tha t we, as an
area grou p go f'n reco rd as end orsi ng
the pro ject and making payment of the
wit hin the spe cifi ed time of two yea
$50 0.00
WHEREAS, the new con stit utio n of the rs.
bod y, has not been ado pted i n acco rdanLin ks, Inc ., acco rdin g to the find ing s of this
ce with pro visi ons set fort h im the
orgi nal
con stit utio n, and sinc e the orig ina l
con stit utio n und er which the Lin ks ~er
corp orat ed has nei the r bee n rep eale d
e innor resc inde d;
THEREFORE BE IT RK;QLVED:
Tha t this mat ter of the leg alit y of
the con stit utio n be take n up in the
nex t Exe cuti ve Mee ting and the find ings
of
the
Exe cuti ve Meeti rrg on the con situ tion
be sen t imm edia tely to the cha pter s.
'/-JT-{8REAS, it is nec essa ry for the are
a clv:~irman t'o incu r exp ense s in con nec
tion wi V ·~
ar ea mee ting ; and ,

2

WHEREAS, The Area Conference ·n eeds funds for operating;
THE.i1.EFORE BE IT RESOLVED-:

1 That all future Area Cott.f~rences be financed by a minfuun of 10% of
the chapter tax paid to the National·Tr.easury by the chapters· in the several areas;
2 That current expenses, ificurred by·the area chajrman for this· meeting
be paid by the National Office., •.
WHEREAS, we consider all business conducted at the Area Meetings of such importance
to the Links as a wholer

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV'.tl:D:-

That we have representat ion on the Executive Committee;: and,.,
That our Area Chairman be our · official representat ive on said ·
com.mittee with full privileges of the. other members of the committee including tl".ie
right to have her expenses paid by the National Office.
WHEREAS,- the Lynchburg Chapter of Links has not spared work or expenses in making
this the best possi-b le· conference of the Southern Area;
1
2

Respe-ctfull y submitted, Resolutions- Committee: Southern Area
Norvleate Downing,, Chairman
Julia DeLaney Leola Nixon
Helen Ayers
Lillian P: 0Jnith
REPORT OF THE RECbiL.J.ENDATIOHS C01'1t·IT 'ITEE OF '1 HE SOUTHERN AREA OF THE
LINKS, INC.
1

We, the members of the Recommendations Committee submit the following report:
We recommend:·
1 That the Area Coordinator s be members of the Executive Board of
the·Nationa l Links, Inc,, ~tlth the same status as all other
National Board M~nbers and officers;
2 That an Area Secretary be elected to serve with the Area Coordinator ;
3 That the office of the Area Coordinator and Secretary will be for a
t~..,.m of two yea-rs. No offic•e r can serve more than. two consecutive
terms;
4 That a f urgeant -- at - arms and- a parliamenta rian be appointed at the
beginning of each Area Meeting;
5 That the National Body of' Links, Inc", call the immediate attention
of all chapters to the present procedure of chapter handling our
l-J°ational Project- The rule should be enfc,-rced that ALL LIFE MEM-BERSHIPS OF $ 500.00 IN THEN A AC P BE SENT TO THE NATIONAL
'IREASURER OF LINKS, INC•·,' and NQ! presented as individual chapter
awards.
6 That the Area Chairman, assisted by suggestion.s from other chapters,
m~ke a study and carefully screen possible candidate for national
officers and submit this list of candidates along with their qualifications for consideratio n by each chapter in the area, prior to the
time for national meetings;
7 That an attorney _be employed to check the legality of accepting a
new constitutio n •
As the Links were incorporate d under one constitution, according tot he laws of New Jersey, and any new const · ~4ution, h~t does not contain the original laws of incorporati on
should change the status of the organizatio n .

It was moved by Margaret Hawkin, seconded by Myrtle .danigault th8t this
report be recei ved and be consider ed by the board ~ Motion carried .
The Mi nutes of the San Francisco National Assembly were

tr .1.in

read by t b '..

3
Rec?rding Secretary who called a tt ention to a typogra ·,hical error on page 26 in the
The date to read May 31, 1954.

motion following the Program Committee report.

A motion made by Bernice Martin, se!onded by Madeline Broaddus that

chapters follow the procedure sta.ted on ps. g e 26 of the Minutes "that a N.A.A.C.P.
Life Membership be subscribed to by each Link Chapter to be due and payable at the
end of our fiscal year, i.e. May 31, 1954, aid presented at the same time as an
a ggregate which will be approximately $ 28; 509 • 11 The s,;1:> 0 cription to be sent to th•

i'Ja tional Treasurer of The Links, Inc., to be :1eld in a .~eparate interest bearing
account• Each chaDter to notify the Area Coo:--dinator when money h a s b een forward a,
t o the Treasure~ (· Motion c2.rried.
'Jlac ed in

•

1

Tr. ~ F .-.-.~-i~,.(..: 11: ':t:L1. nnan:. Daisy Lampkin, e~·:.plained ·.,hat. this mone;r would be
h ~=' ;•~ {-\_·, (: ~' -~·8 3:;r .- e fuI1d!l

hi!.:_~_S U.:.~FR , b: :2.<r ')T:T

That in th e
Do:c'. ·,tny Re~d r eDcrt E:d tmt the bank balance wa s ~}2.~79
Special Fune. J'.c'.,~o m--/~ ( N~t i on al Proje::t) there was a balance c.f ,:~l OJ C .
~t 1,:-2.s s u ,3?,e st ed thd ch2.:)t ·J rs havirg que st~_0,:1s c c,n ( e r.i~-~-g Hendbook s
r efer to .. ... re 1 7 of t he Mfo ut e s.. :'.t---; fur.;d s vri ll b~: made to t hos e chapter s ha rin g
pa i d f or Hamdbooks but cfrl not rec ei v -2 then ~
}v-ie,ved by ~tta PM fer ,i s e cunde d hy Uy: ·tl e h anigault that the Treasurer : s
reDort be acc epted "' Carried ~
1

£A RE PORTS!"
fJ.? Y

Western Area: Report s ent by Lo:::-ai ne Rickn .on J, Area Coordi~1ator
Gree tings fr om the West i It i s with dee 'J r egret that l' cannot me et with
you at this session of the Boa.rd meetin g 7 but si ~1c ? ci:--~umstanc e s cire beyond our
control for th e pre sent, nlea se c -Jn s i rie r the f ol:'..rn ·ing;
The Oakland Bay Are2, ,j}.--i auc er i s i n B.cccr4 with the Detro:~.t Chapte r on~
0:1e chant e r per city: two ch .)1pt e :cs to b e induct ed early .;. Step u-o ,nembership to
t.h ir.ty wh e re populat io!l war r ant s it ~
Not too ms ny rev:i sions i n the original Constit ution ·Jo as :-.o g et awa:r·
fror:i its origin-=11 conc erts . .
The Oaklan d Bay Area CLa YJt er is a gainst th e l :u ti.t of sixty ; t~:J ) chant e~ -=·
im-o ede s t h2 growt,h of the Westo
imit
l
~-.f t he
I quot e Oakl:::ind Ba.y Area because the above wc1.s V-J t ed unanimou sly at 0 'F ·
but I feol c e rtain trot the rest of th,.? WeS'u will be i n &c c o~d a t --:-·
ng,
i
meet
:_-.. st
·-,1--3 sid ent5 ' Conf0r e11ce ~-chedu l ed for April 4th _.
We ar e not in accord with the We stchest(;;r Chc1-~t er. nrote s t a s they st,.J 1 : •1•
>c1 ve ha d a del eg;:i.t e if tha y f elt so strongly on the m. 1.tt 0r.. De l egat e s from 51/;
,.1.ctive Cha 11t e rs sh oul d be able to carry on th e bus-Ln e ns .
Sea t tl e , :.,!a s hir;.gton ,1;)plic2 tion for mern b~~rsr ip i n -~h e Links, In~ ~.· is j n ,
tt came i n tho d ay of tl:e op-2:ning s es sion of the l\Ja tion1.:.. A:1s orribly in Sa n Franci::: i; c
.1.nd I he.Ve heard frorr. the m sinc e<) Ny ho pe is th&~ :r ou 1dl.l anprov2 them ,.., Tl1ey a r e
0

good Link material o
t hem,

A contact of Ta c oma , Wr.,shingt on is b 6i ng rnad t:
y et.
Hay your

i)l'.t

n o a .:mlic ation f r om
1

meeting be a fruitful on e ~

Sisterly your s,
Loraine Rid,:mond

Port ia 3 e2r cy. re 1ort ing
- - --- -She·b;~oug ht . t he well wi~he s of chapt ers i n hue An-a and. s t ateC1. t h at a s
:,!'°'. '\ V r.ad. n o t he.. d an Area m0et i ng for this ytJ['. r .. The~· ho ::}::d to e sta blish a
Cer:.t r .?-.1 Ar ea~

0

4

sink ing fund , fina nced by chap ters
in the Area for carr ying on the busi
ness of the
.6rea -. They also hope d to draw up By-L
aws for thei r Jrrea -.
Eas tern P..rea:

Mad eline Broa ddus , repo rtin g

Programs have alre &dy been sen t to all
chap ters in the Eas tern Area for
the mee ting to be held in Bos ton, Mas
sach uset ts, Apr il 28, 195 3.
Sou ther n ~ :

Bern ice Mu- t:.n

The reso luti ons as pres ~nte d by Haz el Reid
were disc usse d item by item
and the Area Coo rdin ator was inst r:ic
ted to repo rt the dec ision made to
the chap tei<
with in her Area ..

A mot.i.on was m!:i.de by Mai gare t Haw
kins , seco nded by Mad eline Broa ddus t
-:~hu t the ~Y.2- -~t:-t-{ _•.. {.i,--:·1:-:.c-i_l ·"',-3tdizc s
th&t ~;5. )0 is not enou gh for +,he ftrrt heri
ng o·;-~h .. bu sir:.::~ ~-,:.:.~ ·yi: -·_;;._ , -~.r ::. Y<s ,:-;;.J: ea.s and
thi t this body goes m:.. reco~:-·3 2..s :-:-e2.
crnme
'Jv:i. t more 111,:,:. .11.:·-\ · _j - - =-~~.L_,-:-. '.• t"?I' tu the area
ndi1.t [-:;
s afte r a care ful s tud; 7 0£' ·:;he !:.. ·LvrnG
:\al
•.J.E'r..),lS 8f t.hG..: r., :,.:· ~~;.1J- ,., r_;.J ~io:-: car
:-ied :.:
\iBi1HEn ShI P RE.:.~·J T f.':. In t. ~~ic I: :Lnki
r 3 ., repo rtin g
Henirk-f1.·~~tii.p ~:·;::;~::-I'1-E have rot been 9rin
tvl beca use f ,j_nds f::;r this i!e".,.."e net
~1·c. .t:i.decJ fc,r :1. YJ ··~·:-: °=' -:.' :~··. ·r --.:-n
:: bud 0:. t ~
(;1-:.g,pters admi. tte-~ t~hJ.. 3 :F~p1· l ~cl V B
1
L,3en pre ....
,.:--:i,-:i 11s:L;r VCH,t ;r1 't i~ )C ',
~h,8. ~, -~~·;; st1 J.c y ~.;] ? s+xc ngth. :-i:f.'
1-!.·~•~.2.S e.n:-1_ ;:i2 9. ; .:: ;Flt :::r:
t~:ris
ij -;·;;__tciy '\..,' t~ -=-~ C'f~':L' (::.-:-c · .5 vD ·i:.. r..:S SC:J.E.,
~, 1ap~·(';,~
.,..,~ to ')T,hfl :-:- are 0 .. s li.l v.':'(4 8! ' t u
;c~_;'f
9.:,
-1:
d.
bs.:L
ance .
ir: tb ·3 E 'L~ ' C:~:.~ ..:-~1 c:f c·.~c22.s ·" ·~ :1 :, ·
re e e:.:':I.o·,.1.sly cons ider taJ.d :ig ir1'to
loca l ~~hc.7.pt-22·s
;rcu".J_gU.' w-:Ja0n , ::.t ,-..-:1..s c- 1Jgge;:.;t ed t:_1et
8hap t ors r efer tc page 11 , fcl:!.
c:,.r~-~:1g F :~ -:'1~~·;: :.. ·-~
~/-d. ~1 Repo :--t, '-'."h ere a.t t ent~o.:.1 is
c.a:..leC: to necc~ for stuc iy of this repo
rt .:, TI1lf-l 1..e.
:;:--,(;.ct was acce pted ('
1

:.'UBLICITY R.E.i?OHT: Dais y Lam .pkir r•.
-:-:por ting for Jess ie Vann
All news rele as es se:ii . in h!.1ve been
i:i•:!lude;d j_n tho Pitt sbu rgh Cou rier ,
but beca use of her pos itio n she f oe
)s t h;~t she Oi::1r.ot send r El euso s to
othe r p&p ers:
,JEwELB.Y RZ:t>ORT: MargP.re-t Fa,-.r~d : ts,
:.· 3.,Y::irtlng
SL1c e thor o 1,_r&.:: :r:;..:.: TL8~ 1~1_7 e 3.::'rnarke:1
by th-J Fina ncia l C0mm it :·,c, e foi:- use
·.;.r the Jew elry C;~,nuai t ·c(:;9 I h,,.-"re . ;~1~ca s8B
.rily , hG.d to lim it my cor:c espo nci2n ce
wJ.tl1
Un vari ous chan ters o l ,.1 m:.r ,_-.p · .r.-ln
n .- n e w chap ters shou ld be imrne diat&
1;..· acqua:~.Gtcci
;f:' :,h the ac1opte~1 l:. ),i ::in,1J
;i ~-1 0il' .·y s~b ol and su:rn ples sh.)1..1.ld be
8
made avai ].ah:.e
!-:,.:-de spc.m t $ U ;, 7 2, :·:'".: :J:, · •·:'vi£: ~\r·ri JYI
to repl y and se!'ld so.rr(9 Jes to Jcho
se new chc.p ter~
.l:. ich cont uc+,e d r.1a _ ·I ,: )V, fTi.l:5 ng
cYc.t re:tm.burs mcn t form s £0:.: the sam3
1
.,
I c.sk ~-:t1.t
~~J8 Exe cuti ve Co'J.n ~'! :U. re-:o :au,,~:;:~~ t:::1at
the Fina ncia l Conm1.itte e allo ·c ct"t l ::.:&31
j $.~'J.. CJ;:
~i f: :. . -- yea r for postac:;G :.n:-::-1 J.r.~~'iiit
.m~ rHph ing to con tact nEEl c.h&p
tE::.rs
conc
e1·ni
ng
,j
ew,.:_.J_r_:;·--·
-~ c:- ·1J. samp 10 s and to ad~r
F1ate~1.y carr y on the work of the J ewe
lry
Co1'
!
lT.:1i.
ttuc
cz
IJ.a.y I poi ...... t out tl12.t sinc e we wil l nev
er agai n b:.vs as m,:YlY ::.i-:rv,." r;1:--a i~)'~
e :. :
: :. cne year j the" t tr:s c.::r.'.r:un t Sl·.ggo sted
wll l natu rall y di:m :Ln\s h :i n u:'i)S S1l !.--:?'iY~
.v ~.,J."'.."'...,
;a(i,._-;:9 sct. full y Sl.i:: )mit\ :t,d, '_\{.:~:!:"g&r s :i Haw
kins , Cha irman,•
It was m0vc o c.F 1d aeco nded thc.t the
-ew ehy t' ~J1nmi ttoo r e~Jo rt b r-; uc~e pted
-,
,i

.i-YH Tn·u Tim : BE.T?CR?:
J:.hny que stio ns ha v o aris on duri ng the
y o&r on T,ha "\"T!.lid:i- ty of the Co~;i_. i t .i tu tion and many
chap ters u.r0 Tu.vic:or the impr ossi on tbut
tho Con stitu tion ;_:dopted
~.r1 San Fran cisc o W[!S a now con stitu tion
. The Cons ti :.uti on adop ted at th.:.,t
time is
~-:ne only Con stitu tion rati fied by Tho
Link s, Inc., This Con stitu tion is in
tho
hand s
of the Chai rman of fub lica ticm for
~rir ti ng.~
It was move~ by Bu:i: -nics }vf~..;.T-r~in _~ s e co.nd
ud b;r Ji,hd Glin e Bl-·oc:ddus that J essi
Vo.n:1 b ~, empo were d to h[:"-i·e t.110 c~)ns t
e
itut .i on prin tod imn1 edia toly ut an appr
oxim ate
cost of $150 . 00 o Unan.imous ly Cc~r-r:.
ed
Q

Dor othy RAod ha s ;::,ecn a 1tho rize d to
send flow ers to the Gir l Fri e nds i:1
1

